Empowering Healthcare Worldwide

Polycom healthcare collaboration and video conferencing solutions help medical facilities around the world reach more patients, lower costs, bring medical expertise to rural areas, and improve patient outcomes.

**UK**
National Health Service
- 520+ patients received telestroke care
- Speed of treatment
- 45% mortality rate
- 20% ER admissions
- 15% accident ER admissions
- £30,000 per patient

**NETHERLANDS**
UMC Utrecht
- Stereoscopic 3D surgery broadcasts
- Worldwide high-speed, interactive distance learning community
- Surgical training costs

**ARMENIA**
Medical Missions for Children
- 100+ specialty consultations per year
- More rapid diagnosis and prescription for life-saving treatment
- Pediatric mortality rates in severely ill children

**CHINA**
Xuanwu Hospital
- Field personnel conducting complex surgeries
- Expanded reach of China's national telestroke network
- Time to treat acute stroke
- Decreased risk of disability and recurring stroke

**USA**
South Carolina Department of Mental Health
- 200% adherence to treatment
- More than 25,000 telespsychiatry consultations completed
- 53% in overall length of stay
- 50% in length of ER stays
- $3,000 per consultation

**VIETNAM**
Quang Ninh Department of Health
- 1,000 staff trained via video
- Increased efficiency in managing emergency response
- 50% leadership meeting costs
- 3–4 hours travel per meeting
- Costs saved through more efficient patient care workflows

**BRAZIL**
Unimed
- Real-time knowledge sharing
- Expands reach to 20 million customers and 110,000 physicians
- R$18 Million in costs
- Gas emissions from travel to conventions

**SOUTH AFRICA**
Red Cross Children’s Hospital
- Physician education by remote learning
- Expanded access to highly experienced pediatric cardiologists
- Reduced patient waiting lists
- Reduced patient waiting lists

**THAILAND**
Royal Thai Ministry of Public Health
- Video conference usage grew 75%
- 30,000 employees and 9,700 public health centers now connected by video
- 500,000 Thai Baht conference travel costs per doctor

**USA**
Orlando Health
- Access to patients
- Real-time authorization by remote physicians of stroke protocol treatment
- Travel time for stroke patients
- Reduced likelihood of permanent disability from brain damage
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**How can Polycom help your organization?**

**Video collaboration**
- Connect physicians with specialists worldwide
- Provide telemedicine services
- Extend faster access to rural areas with video consultations

**Medical professional education**
- Bring advanced training to your physicians through video
- Reduce travel time and costs

**Explore Polycom solutions today**

Read our full customer success stories >
Learn more about Healthcare solutions >